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siting the eongrearatione. My health was
preseirved, thougu on o ne or two occasi-
ons impaired, and the countenance of
the visible heavens was se voucbsafed te
me that I was eniy in one or two instan-
ces disceinmoded by thse inelemeney of
the weather. And wbat tlianks can 1
render te, God for ail the aids of bis
grace which 1 rcceived in the heurs of
need, and for "t'o unmerited kindness
and afi'ectioxî,-ce care of many christian
brethren. These biessings have been
more than a reward to me for ail my
past labors in the service of the best of
masters. My visit tliroughi the congre-
gations has 'resulted in attaching them
very mucli te> my affections, se, that they
are constantly on my spirit at a Throne
of Grace. I believe that some good lias
aise been the resuit of it in promoting
the missionary spirit, but God çnly
knows how far any good lias been the
resuit of it in the edification of saints
and conversion of the unconiverted."-_
H1aving effected the transference of Mr
Gordon frein tue Hlalifax te the Pictou
]Iresby'tery, y'our Board were in due
seasen notified that lie was ordained by
the latter iPresbytery te thie office of te
hely ministry. It is bighly proper te
cal1 speciai attention to the sens3 of obli-
gtion wvhich your Board cannet but en-

tertiiî towards these Presbyterics for
their diligent and efficient eversight of
Mr Gordon, in superintending his stu-
dies, and accompiishing bis licen-sure and
ordination.
MB GOIRDON'S D)ESIGNATION AND DE-

PAIiTURE.
On September i 2tli the ordination

services were heid at West River, and
yeur new inissionary then aise acquired
the full status whiclî places bini on mi-
nisteriai pa«rity with the brethnii wiith
w1hom lie iii be ealied te, asseciate. A
copy ef instructions 'vas put iD te bis
bands definiDg that status-directing
hini te confer withi Messrs. Geddie and
Inalis for the purposes eof preliminaryj
training, and sel ecting the future scene
of operations, subjeect te the approbation
eof yeur Board. Mr Gordon wvas farther
direeted te ocipy bis time lu Bî'itain in
the prosecution eof medicai study, and
acquisition eof sucli generai information
as miglit conduce to thie interests of' tlie
Ilission. Speciai instruction was aise
given him te keep, and as far as practi-
cable transmit, treom time te turne, a
Journal of bis proceedings as a missiona-
ry. Yeur Board have mucli pleasure iu

bearing testimony te the prompt and ef-
ficient manner in which M r Gordon bas>
confornied te these instructions, se far
as lie bas bad oppertunity, thus afford-
ing good earnest of his devotedness te
the service on which be lias entered.-
In his frequent correspendences with
their Secretary tbey have observed with
much satisfact1in bis ardent pursuit of
medical knowiedge, i'nder the most cmi-
nent instr.. wtors, botu. by attendance on
Lectures and Hlospital practice,--his
zealous efforts te, act as Hlome missiona-
ry in tbat vast eity, (Londonî), wbere
heathenisn eof the -%vorst type is se pre-
valent-bis famuliar acquaintance -%ith
the returned inissienaries eof the London
Missionary Society-bis visit te Scot-
land and free intcrcourse with the mi-
nititers and members eft' lie Reformed
Presbyterian Chureli, by whom he was
receivcd as a broth2r-in a word, his
evident purpese te make every da), of
bis sojoun Britain subserve the great
wvorkjte u-vbicb he bas been set apart.'-
The period of bis departure from Lon-
don is net yet definitely known, but with
sucli a resolute spirit te nuprove in every
needfiui qualification, there exists rno ap-
prcieiîsion tlîat tlie delays wbich bave
occurred, oii iay yet oce:ur, will prove
any bindrance te the ultitnate sîîccess of
bis mission. Let hope deférred rallier
lie esteemed a highly favorable orderiing
of tliat Providence whicli lias hitiierto
se manifestiy niade "lail tlîings ivork te-
gether for good" te oui, ily enterprize.
In bis last letter Mdr Gordon says, Il AI-
thougli the John Wvilliams is net te leave
tili the last of June, yet 1 ivili bave my
turne busily occupicd aller my return
fî'or Par'is, foi' D1.V.) 1 shall go te tlîat
city in the begiijning ofJunie, and liope
te visit somne et'the Optlialniie ilospitals
during my short visit tiiere. 1 think 1
eau truly say 1 believe that Ced wili
guide me tu tbe niost suitable field eof
labor, if lie shîould bc pleased te make
any use eof me in preacliing the unsearcli-
able riches et'Cbrist amnig tlîe hecatben
---wlîere others bave iiet gàtliered a bar-
vest for Clirist-wlere Christ is un-
knlowîî-tere wili 1 rnost rejoice te la-
ber for hlm, even if 1 should gathzýr but
little fruit inte bis gîarner."

EFFORTS FOR AN AX>DITIONAL MIS-
SIONAR Y' LAIJORER.

It is witli muchi regret tlhat your Board
bave feît theniseives unabie te obtain tbe
services of anotiier niissienary agreeablv
te Synodicai instructionî. Duriing bis
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